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Sam Maceo's Records Are Ordered 
To Austin For An Investigation
AUSTIN, June 1 (UP)—Five associates of the late Sam 

Maceo were scheduled to appj'ar before the Texas House 
of Representatives’ Crime InvestiKating Committee today 
to tell what they know about “wide-open gambling” in 
Galveston.

The five were ordered yesterday to bring with them all 
their business rt'cords connected with Macro’s interests.

Those subpenaed were Rosairo Maceo, a brother of the 
late Sam .Maceo who is generally considered of Maceo En- 
terpjises since his brother’s death; Frank Maceo, Sam’s 
and Rosario’s cousin; V’ictor Fertitta, General Manager of 
the Swank Balinese Room, plush night spot owned by the 
Maceo Interests; Sam Serio, Business Manager for Maceo 
Enterprises; and R. N. Cox the auditor.

ni .Maceo, for years kin)t p i n * - ------------------------------------------
ii e resort city's niKht life, died  ̂
recently at Johns Hopkins Hospii- ■
bI in Kaltimure.

Twlay’s hearinjr, which was sche
duled for a a.m., was closed but 
Kep. F'red V. Meridith of Terrell 
said results would probably pre
lude a public heurini; later.

RJC Student 
Leads NIRA In 
Bronc Riding
K. M. Dutch”  Taylor, a Kan- 

student,Mereditn said the closed h e a r - | k'cr Junior t’ollcire »tudent is
leadiiiK the National I ntercolleifinK would lake “ at least two days” . ■ u .

and would "launch the first step | iat<' .Association m the .sad-
in probes to be conducted by the j die bronc event by one hundred 
crime committee after the letfis-1‘'ikl'ty-five points, 
lature adjourns.’ ’ Taylor has won the saddle l.ronc

' avera^To at four NIRA rodeo per-
Col. Homer (lurrison, Jr., Direc 

tor o f the Depurtmoni o f Public
formances. He also ride.  ̂ bare back 
hroncB, bulU, and bulldot:!* steer: .̂

safety, look p«•̂ ônâ  charKe . He rank.  ̂ Hc«*cund in national all- 
the new imiuiry was laumhed. | around average.

Now in Calveston, Garrison \
once told a le*ci»»Iati\*e committee 
that “ the people there (in lialve«»- 
ton) seem to think b<‘cau;«e they 
live on an inland they are immune 
from the law* o f lhi« state.*’

•At San Marco.i thi.< year, he 
won first each day in -adiUe bronc

Houston Post 
Has Increase 
In Paper Cost

HOUSTON, June 1 (U l ’ j — Thej 
Houston 1‘ost announced today ! 
that it was increa.sing its daily { 
and Sunday subscription price 25 | 
cents a month, from $1.5U to I 
$1.75, to meet the “ risin(f costs: 
of newspufter production.”  The | 
increase became effective today. .

The announcement said street { 
and newsstand prices will remain

Ch inese 
To Allies

Reds Surrendering 
In Huge Groups

Truman Plays 
As GI Fights
AHO.AUD PKE.SS YACHT VA- 

GAHONUIA, 111, June 1 (U P )—
the same- five cents daily and 15 | president Truman’s waistline to- 
cents Sunday.

“ .Approximately half o f the in- 
crea.-e- 12 cents, in fact— will no
to the carriers and the independ
ent di.stributors,”  the announce
ment said. "Taxes will take six 
and one-fourth rents and the rest 
will be absorbed by other increas
ed costs.”

WITH THK U. S. 2ND DlVi- 
ISIO.V, Korea, June 1 (U P ) —  
I More and more GhineHC Keds are 
surrendering to the Allies. One 
even tried to K>'’e up to the com- 
mandinjc Keneral of the U. S. 2nd 
Division.

"This ituy came out of the 
woods and steppetl up to my jeep 
with his hands in the an," Maj. 
Gen. Clark 1.. Ruffner ...aid. " I  
couldn’t rtop to fool with him so

I’ointinK out that this was the 
first circulation price increase 
since .March, 1!U7, the announce
ment suiil "the Post has been re
luctant to increase its rates even 
thouKh a itreat many newspapers 
advanced their prices many 
months a(f0. An increase has now- 
become unavoidable.”

Meridith did not readily identify 
the type records the committee 
was particularly intere.sted in, 
other than sayinft they deal "with 
all of the Maceo interests.”

He added that " it  might take 
a truck”  to haul them all to Aus
tin.

Serio, contacted by telephone 
last night, only laughed when a.sk- 
ed for comment on his subpena.

E. M. “Dutch” T.iylor, a Ranger Junior College student, 
leads tht* National Intercollegiate Rodeo Association in the 

riding nii.i fir . i in t ... saddle hronc event for 1951 by 1S5 points. Taylor and oth-
at Baylor University, he won first
each day in saddle bronc riding r(Klt>o entrants have earned enough points o put
and first in average at Hardin- that college in fourth place iti .MRA standings for 1951. 
Simmon.- he won first in bull dog-

Program For Taylor Studio 
Recital Sunday Is Announced

ging, one first in bare-back riding, 
second in the average, one second 
saddle bronc riding and third in . 
average; at Texas Tech, he won 
one first and a second in saddle :
bronc riding and first in average. . 1  __

At Ft rollings Sky High Siam- j ItU' Taylor Studio, to The program for the recital of
pode in'Colorado,'he won second!'** ’* P-"'- June,J Sousa, Webl, Jordan, U  Vonda
in bull dogging, fourth in bare '*- ‘‘ ''■'ounce,| by Mrs. ■ Jordon.
back, fourth in saddle brone, *'• Taylor. | ••Valeik in C. .Major,”  .Mokrup,

He said be had "no idea”  of what | which plao-d ItJC in second place ” Thc Might o f the Humble t*ee Chapman; “ .March Mil-
*the committee would ask him. | for the entire show. At R-IC’s r o - ‘ '‘ •k l>e played by played by j taire,’ ’ yichubert, piano 1, Jean-

Serio i.s generally believed to be . rfeo, he won three fir-ts in sad .loyce Cushman and Jimmy U'’* '"  j ptte Chapman. .Alice Joyce Cush-

French Throw 
Rack Assault
HANOI, FRENCH I.NUO-CHI- 

.N.A, June 1 (U P )—French and 
Vietnam Forces have thrown 
back a three-day assault by 40,- 
bOn Communist-led Viet-.Minh 
troops along the Southern edge of 
the Red River, a French commUn- 
i<|Ue said today.

day is Just what the doctor order
ed.

The president never felt better | I motioned for him to sit down 
since shortly after he licked the j beside the road and wait for the 
Ke| ubiioans in 194H. .approaching column. He did. The

The report canie from Presi- I .saw o f him he was still
dential I’hysleian, Gen. Wallaco juatting there waiting for some- 
H, Graham, who is aboard the one to take him in.”
Williamsburg with Tiumaii on his; Since the Reds hit the 2nd Div- 
vacution cruise. 1 •'■“ ”1 central front

Truman’s weight now is under 'P‘> ''** Indian Head Di-
180 pounds, and both he and t h e . ' ' ' " ' ” ' “ 'o ''*  h»s captured 2,180
doctor find this Ideal. < ommunists, ____

From non-medical members of 
the presidential staff came the 
report that the chief executive 
was in a bouncy fettle.

The pre.sident was scheduled to

lA. Col. Henry C. B«ck«r of 
Tacoma, Wash., provoct marahalt 
o f the 2nd Division, said tha mui^ 
deroas fire power of the UnHed 
Natiens forcos has convinced the 
Communists of the futilfty o f toaa- 
iiig away their lives. ^Iiey are now 
willing to lurrender^to get out of 
the war, he said.

“ Thin representSi a deflnlto new 
trend," Becker kaid, “ and is one 
uf the most ehcourging signs sin- 
ce the Chinese entered the war 
la.st November.

-ail early today back up Chesa
peake Bay and into the Potomac 
lliver late this afternoon for one 
final night afloat in his five day 
cruise.

The Rebels lanched their main

Truman spent a leisurely even
ing with his staff last night o ff 
the I.ee Bank of the Naval .Air 
Te.st Center at the mouth of the 
Patuxent River in Southern Mary
land.

As the yacht Williamsburg beat 
up the " ’**1 •“ ** *''* ^***
terday the president worked only

manager o f the Maceo Real F.state; die bronc riding, one fi
r-ts in sad Joyce Cushman and Jimmy U'’* '"  ette Chapman, .Alice Joyce 
first ami a ,* * " ;  .‘-pring .Song, by TUb'*’""  ̂man; piano 2, I-ou .Ann C-orbell.

holdings.

STAR PLAYER 
IS DROPPED

third in bare back, first in aver- rich, will be played by .Mary Ang- j,„ „n y  Kverett; "When the Blue 
age and one thini in bulblogging. ! ' line Vaughn, "On the Beautiful xings, ” Nevie, vocal by .Sally

In addition to money won at the . Blue Danube,”  Strauss, played by p;,UK>n Vaughn,
shows, Taylor has wun several I Kvelyn Bailey; "W altiing l.eaves”

atta.-k on the 3,(»00 defenders of j  
the Minh Binh .sector May 28. ln >.';K**"t
the hlauUy fi^rhtin^ that followed, Washinjfton. Most o f the time he

dozed ou the after deck in ahorta
three-fourthst o f a commando unit i . i. i *_ I II 1 • _ and a sun helmenuwere killed or miaainS. )ij Truman still has not jiven de-

The Vietminh renewed its at-1 finite word on whether he would 
tack the following: day, but was j ko weekend to Topeka. Kan., 
repulsed by French reinforce- for the annual reunion of the
ment.s led by Lt. Bernard l>e 
Latlre I)e Tassijcy, 23-year-old

1 jrift. .̂ His home town is Albany Hircsak, played i>y Jayme Barker; i “ Lieb<*strum,”  liszt. A 1 i c e : non of the French Commander in
i The points won by Taylor and ‘ ‘Cowboy on a Uockinjf Hor^e,'' Joyce Cushman; “ Hunry," Koell* 
other RJC rodeo entrants have. I'reston, presented by Fay Sim-1 mtr, llcrby Weaver; “ Mazurka No I placed RJ(‘ in fourth place forthe|on^; “ On Wings o f Song,” Mend- l , “  ('hopin, Sally Coojier; “ CJane
NTRA for 1J>51.

KNOXVILL.K. Tenn., June 1 
(U B )—  Doug Atkins, considered 
by coaches as University of Ten
nessee's potential A 1 I -American 
football end for and Bill
Kvant, a pro>pect for this year s 
varsity team have l>een drop|>ed 
from the squad for repeated 
“ misconduct and low scholastic 
averages.”

Mercedes Has 
Water Again

The announcement was made 
yesterday by Tennessee’s head 
football coach, Gen. Robert Ney- 
land.

Atkins, a six-foot, five-inch end 
from Humboldt, ’Tenn., played

MKRCUDFS, June 1 ( I T )  —  
Mercedes residents turned from 
emergency bottled water to their 
own faucets for a drink today af
ter undergoing a .36-hour "drou
th’ ’ that left the city’s water 
mains bone dry.

el-sohn: by Dorthy and h ay Sini- i l)e Dune," De Bussy, Kileen 
mons. : A’aughii; " I ’obmuise .No. 1,”  Cho-

".Minucf in G. .Mnjor,”  Hath, by 
Dorthy Simmons; "Dittle Pnn- 
ces.s”  Sort, I.imla Hufkabny, 
’’ .Airy F'airie.<,’ ’ Spaulding, Dinda 
lluckabay and Beverly .Moser; 
“ .At the Ice Ballet," Rogers, Bev
erly Moser; "Magaretta,'’ a vocal 
number by Dou Ann Uorbell; 
Southern Scrnaile, Bebe, Sandra 
Sue Stoker.

"Two Sonatlnin.s No. 2, 1st 
movement," Beethoven, Julia 
Dynn Inzer; “ Rainbows and Sun
set," Bowen, Suzanne Butler; ".At 
the Theatre,”  Schamm, Susan

Workers ye.sterday completed 
work on a broken canal wall that

/.L , » • . ■’* '’ 1 I*** city's water supply cas- . , , u .right end on the team i ; Johnston; Duet Susan John.ston
last (cH and '*’js  considered a po-  ̂ ravine .Mrs. Taylor; "Childrens .March,

.11 » _ A t ----------- f  • I .Schubert, piano 1, .Mary Vaughn,
F.velyn Bailey, piano 2, -Nancy 
Gun, I ’at .MacMoy; "Drifting 
Moon,”  Bentley, Dlla Joy Walkei

tential AII-American candidate for 
I. The 200-pound athlete also 

. jyed ba.sketball at Tennessee.
The canal break was discovered 

Tuesday, ('aiise of the break was 
. I 1. -mo unknown. But some believed that 

Kvans, a six-foo. two-inch, 200 channeled the wall
pound end from Cnatt-nooga City
high school, played on last year’s 
fre.shman team and was consider
ed to be a fine prospect for this 
year's varsity squad.

with holes during the long drouth 
and that the weakened wall gave 
away when heavy rains filled the 
canal.

Sam Will Speak
AUSTIN, June 1 (U P )— House 

Speaker Sam Rayburn will deliver 
the principal address at Saturday 
night graduation ceremonies for

Gordon Slates 
Homecoming Date

The* annual Gordon Homecom
ing will be held sSunduy, June 10,

s s sf  ̂11V I cas B u  ̂ a s s s--11 a. x— i ^  11 s 11. s. o  a v  a ■  . .   ̂s _i

more than 1,600 University of
Texas students.

Some 280 students will receive 
graduate degrees at the tradition
al ceremonies in front o f the Uni
versity’s main building.

Registration will begin at 10 a. 
m. The main program will take 
place at 11 a.m. and a basket 
lunch will be served at noon. All 
are invited to attend.

NEGROES INVITED TO ATTEND 
PLAINVIEW COLLEGE CLASSES

"Curious Story,’’ Heller, Glcnnu 
Kilgore.

"Red Baloons,” Grace Wright, 
I’at .MacMoy; “ Cradle Cong,” 
Brahm.s, vocal by Alice Joyce 
Cushman and U<iu Ann Corbell; 
“ On The Meadow,”  Dinchner, Gay
le Kilgore; ".Argonaise,” Massen- 
ett, Dickie Corliell.

’ ’ .Minuet in G,” Beethoven, Da 
Vonda Jordon; ’ ’Prelude,’ ’ Kach- 
maninuff: Lou .Ann Corbell; ” 'lhe 
Red Bird," Brown; vocal by Sal- 
lie Cooper accompanied by Do- 
raine Kilgore; "Gavotte,”  Bach, 
"To A  Water Lily,”  MacDowell, 
Jimmy Everett; “ Sea Captain,”

pm, Juna Weaver; ’ ’Harbanara 
from Carmen, piano 1, Jana Wea
ver, Sully Cooper; piano 2, Eileen 
Vaughn, Herliy Weaver.

Herby Weaver, Webb Jordon 
Jimmy liverett- and Dickie Cor- 
liell will be ushers.

Chief, G'-n. Jean De Lattre De 
Tas.-igy.

Young De Ta.ssigy wa* killed 
by a mortar shell durinj  ̂
the Rebel assault!.

The Rebels u.sed mortar support 
automatic weapons and heavy ba
zookas in their attaeks.

Yesterday additional French re- 
infoirenients succeeded in cutting 
their way through to rescue the
remnants of the beleaguered out- 

Other students who are noj ap- _
pearin,, on the program are .Mar-|P"’ • '
gie l!uiie Webb Jor-lon, Jane| According to some o f the d *-■ 
Howell, .Mike Perry, Ann Capps. I fenders, orders were heard being , 
Mrs. Ben Hamner and .Mrs. I ’aul

35th division, his old World War 
1 outfit. Despite heavy pressure 
from .Missouri and Kansas, the 
press o f busines at the White 
House may make it impossible 
for the president to squeeze in 

one ol ’ ''e Topeka trip.

Olden Seniors 
Receive Diplomas

Giocei Shot 
In Dallas
DADDAS, June 1 (U P ) — Police 

were puzzled today over a motive 
for last night’s shooing of grocer 
Joe D. Barbaria who suffered two 
minor wounds when he wa.s am- 
bu.shed at his home in northwest 
Dallas.

"They are beginning to surren
der voluntarily now where iiefore 
they would fight to the death.

“ They are coming down the 
highways and giving up to the first 
•American troops they see. Many 
are volunteering to go bark Into 
the hills and bring out others'' 

One Non-Cora o f  the SHth Pield 
Artillery Battalion, SgL Clalrbor- 
ne W. Hodges of M’ ilniington. N. 
C., went out into the hills alone 
and brought back 112 GMncae 
and .North Koreans.

TTie Csklonel said many Coro- 
munist* were bringing In Ameri
can surrender leaUets altheugh 
they would be shot by their o f f i
cers if found in possession of 
them.

Barbaria, brother of a widely-;
The Chinese who are surren

dering today are not the same
known Dallas Ntlomey. was Struck I well-fed aoldieri who hit
in the lejf and shoulder by parts I Division on the Chon^-

es .. rvn A w  IwiuABe N* i ■  i ■  ■ ■  ■  %i n mo f three shotgun blasts fired from ■ River last November, tha
about 75 feet as he left his gar- ?>’<>''<»«* Marshal said. They ars

I *niaeiated from aemi-starvalioa, 
and some o f them have lies and 

Barbaria told detective T e d  ̂maggots in thair wounds.
Wells he noticed two men sitting, “ .An average GI could handla 
in a dark .Mercury sedan when he i 10 o f these birds," he aaid
drove in to the garage with his ' -------------------------
wife. When he came out, the man
on the right side poked a shotgun 
out a window and fired three tim
es. The sedan drove away.

The grocer said neither of the 
men spoke to him and that it was 
too dsrk to recognize them

160 Texans 
Commissioned
AUSTDN, June 1 (U P )-R e s -

Officers .M. H. Bromley and ' coramiaiians in tha Army. 
F. .M, Learner quoted Barbaria Navy and .Air Force were award-

.MaeFarland,

Fcrt Worth May 
Get Parking Lot

given to the enemy forces in 
French, German, and English. 
This led to speculation that ele
ments of an ’’ international bri
gade" took part in the action. 
There was no official confirma
tion of this.

Injured Man’sFORT WORTH, June 1 ( U P) .
Traffic engineer Bob Buckman C o n d i t i o n  F a i r  

said today he would recommend 
construction of a city-ojieratecl, 
metered parking lot on the east 
fringe of the Fort Worth business 
district “ if the land is available.”

City officials are reported to 
have been considering construc-

Graduation for Olden High 
School seniors was observed 
Thursday at 7 ;30 p. m. at the 
school gymnasium.

Receiving diplomas were Es
ter Alvarado, Pauline Coltharp, 
Nita Graham, Tommy Edwards, 
Dettie Faye Taylor and Jackie 
Clack.

Mias Coltharp rave the valedi
ctory address and Miss Alvarado 
the salutatory speech.

The class completed an annual 
during the year and almost all 
members of the group participat
ed in various sports.

as saying he knew o f no reason 
for the attempt on hi.s life, add
ing that he had no known euemies.

Barbaria's brother, .Sam Bar
baria, has received considerable 
publicity in the past for defend
ing a number of persons as Com
munists, including .Alien Jose Es
trada, Dallas bricklayer.

Goo-Goo Eyes 
Mean Trouble
HOr.STON, June 1 (U P ) —  A 

carpenter and a truck dnver were

ed today to 100 graduating sen
iors o f the University of Texas.

T h e  newly-coihmissiotied o f
ficers, all graduates o f  the Uni
versity's expanding Reserve O f
ficers Training Corps, will recei
ve their academic degTM* at com
mencement exercises tomorrow 
nighD

The University ROTC program, 
embracing the three branches of 
the military services, had a com
bined enrollmsnt this year o f mors 
than 1,600 students.

High military atithorities parti
cipated in the mid-moming com
missioning exercises. In addition

under charges o f making goo-goo I University o f Texas president 
eyes at Houston women today. 1 Painter, t)te esuiets and raid-

The carpenter, Ollie M Beasley, | were scheduled to hear
22, was charged on five such addresses by Brig. (Jen. Bruee C.

!
Home Is Sold

M. A. Clyatt was injured Tues
day when liis car was in collision 
with another automobile near the 
Ea.stland Lake.

Clyatt is reported to be in fair 
I condition at the Ranger General

tion o f such a lot that would Hospital, where he i.s undergoing , move into the house as soon as 
help relieve downtown parking | treatment for his injuries. possi e, s sai .
congestion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Halkias 
have completed the sale o f their 
home at 106 East Sadosa to Mrs. 
Mable M. Scott o f Fort Worth. 
Mrs. .Scott and her husband will

counts and the truck driver, Paul 
D. Ulrich, 34, was charged on one 
counD

Police said Bea.sley had admit
ted making advances to at least 
100 women in the past three 
months, mostly in the downtown

Clarke, commanding general. First 
Armored Division, Fort Hood; 
Rear Admiral WltUam J. PhHUpa, 
commandant. Eighth Naval Distri
ct, New Orleans and Col. Donald 
J. M. Blakeslee, commanding o f
ficer, 131st Fighter-Bomber Wing

area. On one occasion, officers ' Bergstrom Air Force Base at AtlS- 
rharged, he cha.sed a girl into the tin.
powder room o f the Commerce -------------------------
Building.

Officers said five women identi- j 
fied him as the man who made so- | 
called goo-goo eyes at them.

Man Killed 
NearHonst(»

According to City Hall talk, it | 
would lie located on land that | 
would be bought for construction ’ 
o f a thoroughfare street that | 
would funnel traffic from the east | 
into the downtown sector.

College Students 
May Get Another 
Chance At Test

Undergoes Surgery 
In Abilene Hospital

Good And Bad New Split The 
Headlines For The W eek—

PLA INV IEW , June 1 (U P ) —  
Tiny Wayland College opens its 
doors today to students o f ail rac- 
ces, the first college in Texas to 
accept Negroes on a non-segrega- 
ted basis.

Dr, J. W. Marshall, president 
e f  the Baptist School, said a ma
jority of the 36 trustees voted 
yesterday to lower the race bar 
"because we felt it was the only 
Christian thing to do.”

"W e believe it is the only thing 
to do to keep in harmony with 
Democratic principles,”  he said.

The action was taken after An
na Taylor, a Negro school teacher, 
applied for admission .to the sum-

Fsv Cssd Uss4 Can 
(TraJs las A s  New OUs)

mer term.
.Marshal said Anna Taylor was

At.’ STIN, May 29 —  .Students 
who were scheduled to take the 
Selective Service college qualifica
tion test on May 26 and did not

Mrs. Guy Robinson underwent 
major surgery at the Hendrick 
.Memorial Hospital Abilene, Thurs
day, where she will be for 10 
days. She is reported to be rest
ing well.

By Harry Ferguson 
United Press Foreign .News hMitor 

Balance sheet for the week be
tween good and bad news in the 
hot and cold wars:

t h e first academically-qualified | c i r c u m s t a n c e s  beyond their
Negro to seek admission. Negro 
applicants in the past, he said, 
did not have sufficient training 
to justify their admission.

He said that at a hastily-called 
student body meeting this week, 
262 students voted in favor o f 
admitting Negroes to the school 
while only nine were opposed.

On a similar secret vote taken 
amon.7 faculty members, 31 favor
ed admitting Negroes and none 
opposed it, Marshall said.

Dr. Marshall belieWd that resi
dents o f Plainview, impressed by 
work done by 30 foraign students 
at tlie school, also ifenexally favor
ed admitting Negroes to the 
school.

control may get a chance at a later 
test.

Brigadier General Paul L. Wake
field, state Selective Service di
rector, was advised to this effect 
today jn a telegram from Major 
General Y.<>wis B. Hershey, nation
al directoi o f Selective Service.

Previoutly, test rules made it 
impossible for any student to take 
the test if he missed it for any 
reason.

Gospel Singers Here
The Weatherford gospel sing

ers will shW here tonight at the 
Macedona w;laptist Church. ’I’he 
public Is idvited to attefid this

.Mr. Robinson, Betty and Guy- 
rene, their daughters, were there 
during the operation. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Simpson, cousins, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Herring, his 
sister, also visted Mrs. Robinson 
Thursday night

Leonard Dickerson Dies

affair.

FORT WORTH, June 1 (U P ) 
— {..eonard (Goober) Dickson, 62, 
who once was knows as "the man 
who knows more cattle brands 
than anyone else .n Texas,”  died 
at his home last night.

Dickson was a retired brand In
spector for the T'.tas and South
western Cattle 'Ulsers Assn. He 

•ft<retired in 1946 *)fter serving with
the association S t years.

Good Nows
1. Round No. 2 o f the Chinese 

Communist offensive in Korea 
has ended in the biggest United 
Nations victory of the war. All 
lost ground has been recovered 
and the UN troops have made a 
successful counter attack. The vic
tory was won with unexpectedly 
small casualties for the Allies and 
extremely heavy ones for the en
emy. The Chinese Reds have not 
been destroyed but the edge o f 
their offensive power has been 
blunted badly.

of its leaders broke sway on the : equipment into Inda-China in an 
issue o f too much interference , attempt to open up the conqisest 
from Moscow in Italy's intenial | of neighboring nations, 
affairs. I 2. ’The Korean war isn’t over

3 A fter about three months of ! despite the bad beating the Com- 
fruitleas negotiation in Paris, the | munists have taken in the past 
Western Powers have called for , three weeks. Gen. Matthew Ridg- 
a showdown on whether the for- ! way supreme commander in Tok- 
eign ministers of Russia, France, ! >’<>. “ 'd week that the enemy 
Britain and the United SUtes can i «tiH had the ability to assemble i 
get together to discuss ways of armies and strike at the Uni
ending the cold war. The three I Nations forces again. He In- 
western powers handed a not* to dicated they could launch another

HOUSTON. June 1 (U P )
A man was killed and three ether 
persons were injured leriew tg  
when an automobile and truck te l 
lided at a street intencctioa 
night.

The dead man was Mentifle4 by 
police as Lewis Hogan o f Break-
shire.

In the car with him were Aaran 
Carr, 27, and Ethel Mae Ball, IS. 
Both were hurt seriously.

The truck driver, P. B. Hyatt, 
32, of San Antonie, suffered a 
possible skull fracture and euta ea 
the head. He was in tlia Ha%hu 
Hospital.

the Russians asking them, in et- 
fecD to .say yee or no on whether 
there should be a meeting of the 
Big Four foreign ministers.

Bad News
1. The Communists are on the 

offensive again in Indo-fTilna
2. Communism has suffered itsli where the French are attempting

second political defeat of the yeart 
able to poll only about one-third 
o f the votes cast in prosrincial

offensive without using the air 
power and tanks which they are 
known to possess.

8. The government o f Iran stif
fened its controversy with Bri
tain over the seiiure of the Ang- 
lo-Iranian Oil Co. Most doors t)iat 
could lead to a negotiated settle
ment are rapidly )>eing closed by 
the trsnians. A vast source of

T I^ W U IH E K

to hold the line. This is an at- ^
tack designeil to gain control o f i f “ e' that is vital to our European 
the rice growing sections so the | Allies and the Army which Gen. 

council electiona. Next to Ru*w ’'dReds can harvest t)ie crop. I f  It | I^W h t D, Eisenhower is assemb- 
Italy has the largest Comnus^jOl’"’* ' ’*  Korea, Indo-China I ' »  Hkelv to be rut o ff shortiv
party in Europe. Earlier th if^ / '’ would be the No. 1 danger spot' unless London and Washington 
there was a bad spilt i n a » n  the world. Tho Chines# Reds | * « "  bring about a diplomatic mir- 
ian Communist party g f  'ould be pouring troops and t

EAST TEXAS —  PaHiy cUudy. 
scattered thundarshowan and 
so warm in norOiwaat porMoa tkio 
afteimoon and tonight aad in tba 
interior Saturday. Moderate do 
fresh southerly winds on the eoaat 

WEST TEXAS — P a t«y  rleadyi 
a few scattered thunderiheesat* 
this afternoon, tonight and Satur
day. Not so warm Saturday and hi 
the Panhandle and South PlaiM 
this afternoon and totiigM,

* *R O a »T  
WMk

1 1

>
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★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★ "Aren't Prices TerribI
Power Companies in Argentine 
Find U.'̂ S. .Cool Toward Loans

BY PETER EDSON 
wEJi,'* W »ih<m toa Corrrspondrnt

^ . ^ H I N C ^ 5 N —<N E A )— First feelers for U, .<?, gotTrnment loans to 
O  electricVaw er companies doin? business in the Argentine have 
beett tumecf,(kivn cold. This is the latest and perhaps the most hopeful 
developnaent in> the .tangled tale of high finance between the two 
govemmects.' • ,
^  It is ipcognttionof the fact that, jince the clo.sin? o f the great Buenos 
Aires liberal newspaiJcr, "La Pren^,”  any further extension of credit 
to Peteo’s * o v «  rnment would meet ?tn>ng oppi siUon trnm Americans. 
•  U. S. Export, Import Bank, which is a government corporation, has 
row  disbUBsed oter $79 million of the i U i  million loan to bail the 
Peron g ovem n i't t  out of its finaiu .al embarrassment of a year ago. 
This was not a .direct loan to the .Argentine gowrnnient. Technically 
the loan was made to a combin; uon of Acgenlineiai'.lcs. But the credit 
was guaranteed by the Argentine government. ‘

U  Actually, none o f this money is going dircctSy to the, .Argentine.' 
A ll of it w ill eviwitually go to American banks, exporters.and manu
facturer* who ex.tnded too much credit to the .Argentine, then found 
they were-unit>lo to collect dollars for goods delicored.

■w Good cJdXTncIe Sam came along with a loan to tave^thelr shirts. 
Just how TMmT o t these credi’ ^rs there wUl be is sim  not known. 
They divide rb u ^ ly  into three closes; _1 , .
a. First are 10 i \ i  baaiks, mostly in New Yorlc.a They werwall paid off 
in January for a total of ne.irly $32 million. Biggest beneficiaries 
were National C.Xy Bank of New York and First National Bank o f 
Boston, which got ,V5 million ,ece. C- >se Naficna! of New York got a 
total of $8 million. .Aut through five diSerent accounts. The Bank o f 
London and South Atrerica, New York branch, got approBcimately $8 
million in two accounts. Agency of the Royal Bank cf Canada got 
$2.5 million. Central Ha.̂ »̂ >»Ier Ba.nk and Trust got $2 m illion..

. I
CECOND class o f credBor which w ill be pcld off by. the Erport- 
^  Import Bank includes "rTie 2000 bills for collection.* Efc.nks will 
again be principal beneficiaries here.

Finally there ire m u ii."  «wn rer-b, - c ‘ cr.-n account-f f  V'. S. 
firms that shipped ' x-- tc the Ai -••■ci • =. ■ J : . \ ■ t r ' . . f  r them.
There are some big items in t! ..i . ii .; -y. ,i j $.*» mi!' on due
International General El. trie, and i t  n.,l!.on auC Ford Malor?. Many 
of these accounts are.sm.'!!.

Whether all of the-.$125 million w ll be ". .luired t'O r iy i c T  those 
long overdue accounts.is till unkn A: 155̂ offiei .14 believe it
w ont all be needed. They have m;.<ie j  few passes at having any 
balances left over used as adtitional .-rcdit to buy tractors,and such 
things. But Ex-I.m Bank h. committed themnelves on
that one, not beinatoo happy about th.r deal, even in .‘ s present form.

T CANS to the private powvr ccmpariles Ltil! ■•perating in the .Argen- 
^  tine are a different maitter. The .Ars- r.tine . institution provides 
for expropriation of all pul I; • utiiz The f irmerly BrBish-owne.1 
Argentine railway s.vstrm ha- thus been t.. t.̂ n -ner by Pectin ;, govern
ment. So has the formerly ,Amer,can-cf ned International Teiiiihone 
8c Telegraph system.
-'Eventually it is belies’od the nower o  mranies rnarced by fmelgn 
capital w ill be .similarly taken o 'c ". Pm. pal reason v ; > been 
done before is that the Argentine p jS’Tnment d.icsn t have the money.

Since the Peron government is not a member of the Intemat.or.ai 
Bank, the Argentine can't borrow deie!. pment loans here.

There are two prirripal fore.rn p< v . < n p-inirs vj'or.iting in the 
Argentine. Bigggst i* ’ ’CH.ADE'i—t\.o’ r,.fn!a HiKpanu-Amencano de 
Electncidad. “

In the provinces, the principal orer.iting comrany Is an American 
and Foreign Power subfafiiary o f f-.e EieUric Bend and bliare holding 
company.

Both these companies would natur; ” v like t-. .;ave themselves from 
the dreaded but apparently eventual Pe.on e - ; ' 1 ::_t; ..n.

★  THE SCOREBOARD ★
Handmacher Has Adopted 
Pro Ladies' Golfers' Assn.

BY H.ARRY GRAYSON.
NE.A Sports Editor St

I^ E W  YO RK— (NEa V— .Alvin Handmacher felt that industry'should 
*■' contribute something trv. ard ». .b

So a year ago he adopted the Lad.e:,' Prclcssional Celfcrs' Associa
tion o f America.

And Britain gets its first Ladies’ Open— the Weather-vane Interna
tional Cup Matcher at Su.nnir.gdale. July 13-14.

Headed by the incomparable Br.;e Didricks-nr. Zaharias and Patty 
?Vrg, six o f the first seren in the Weathervane Transcontinental 
Championship are to fly to England to Ci -npete sgamst the pick of 
Brituh amateurs. Prewous comm.tmey' presvnt Lourse Suggs from 
making the flight.

The proceeds of the inaugural Er.ri«h Lndier’ Open go to chanty, 
but members of the Weathervane team have - -“ ^cr cates in England
and France, where they will shoot for pnae money, f ,-

•

H.'VrfDMACHER, a pleasant, reddirh-haired man cf 45, h paying r ll 
expenses as a reward lor the players' parti, ipation m the Weather- 

vane Transcontinental. *
Handmacher, who descr.be i.i .-.'clt a Iclt-h ir, ivd b.acker, 1~-.k 

S survey, found more women t. n i' l. t .; r .in ai.y other g:,m.e. 
This appealed, because he u one of the raticr. bi.gitft manufacturers 
of women's suits and coats.

Tournament Director Fred Corcoran cl the Ladies’ P. G. A couldn’t 
believe his ears when approached -y  H.indmacher. A  real n.dional 
rhampionship, with 36 holes o; h at Pti ble Be.-»-h c,n California’s 
Monterey Peninsula. Chicago Ck 'k .'c l , u, Nt .v A'or’<.

Thk vear the show went to Dallas. Pchule Lt.uUi, lnd.anaz>olis and 
New York.

There wrere 40 amateur prizes. 10 in each city.
One way or another, it costs Alvin Handmacher $100,000 a ytiar to 

Indulge in his hobby.

The Gold M anneauin
By Myles Connolly

COPYRIGHT 1951 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.*
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Ill* fi»-t ile.'iription wa.*- of the 
auijfu! -allfish, v^hleh are ha 

i:n= k in that area are iro*rgU*- 
r yv;\ p* rt*h In priv»1te lakes m the
-tate

aie caujfht hy trolliniT
\* Gar i Nt i  inL' finm a -ix-ounce 
up an«i e x-lhread line t«» theheav. 
;«•'* tarkle you ve ever *#»en.

I: i* Tv>t unusual to have 
nary a* o-ven :>i eî ĥt -»f these 
erap|***r* on your line in a short 

'la y '-  them is
- else a^ain.

Tile May the.we perform
DR a hook provirieis a uneiiual
le«l by any other fi^h. They hap, 

imii'er’xiili or even tailMalk cir- 
i ;*•- ai fund a boat in effort to 

|o«)'ie. .Anything under mm* 
fret ron*l<lereil ;-mali.

K'»i variety, every once in a 
MhiU* a Marlin Mill inhale your 
■ lit. These fellow.- iro up to
P "U i,< ls .

Kor the*e who like their li.’̂ h- 
w'J a littlp le:*- wtrenous, marker I 
al. iloiphin, barracuda and a few 
oihJT 'arieties' can be caught on 
mall* ■ tackle or trolling with a 

•iron or feather.
Hut, perhaps the best >port ot 

'ill come- while ea>iny along close 1 
to ih<» rocks chunking a spoon ' 
n.to tile Mhite MHter uhcre the 
urf breaks— then tryimr to get it 

'jack before a fish Can grab it.
Seventeen vatielier^ of fish 

^ere camht «'n the initial experi- 
eMĉ . ;.t thl.- pha.-e of fi.shing be
fore a pargo ( dog<*iap|K*r) made 
:way with the s}won. This fish, 
about as big a* a No. 2 Mashtub 
ga\ I- a terrific battle for abo^t 
three minule-' before breaking 
•iway.

.\nother thrill come* in fi>hing 
the i ’apagayo River where 
fa., movints stream emptier into

Negiess W ill 
Get Hearing
SAN ANTONIO, June 1 (L ’ D  

— .A hearing on the new trial mo
tion for Emma (Straignt Eight) 
Oliver, N’egre,«.« roridemned f o r  
murder, wa. .-et for today in Judge 
1’. C. Sai ders’ Diptriet Court.

The Negres.', who is eonvineed 
-he will be rpared from the elec
tric chair, was brought to Bexar 
county jail from Huntsville’s death 
hou.'-e to attend the hearing. .̂

Judge Sanders summoned the 
w.imaw ow-a hahea.s corpu.s and 
lieneh w arrant and w ilt hear argu
ments on whether she was depriv
ed of her eonstitutional rights by 
being sentenced without counsel 
present.

Attorneys ,*am Harris and Theo 
I ’at Henley had been .scheduled to

V H R  M TOHTl T im  R m r .  ■ r r i , -  
p lM  TM rraN . aavra  tka rm rlaalT* 
irawa aka^ **Jcaa l*attr* f r » a i  kaak> 
ra p fry  « * l lk  tfraTvIasa ka made 
aader aa  aaaaaaed aaaae la  arder 
ta ak ta la  aiaBay fo r  aa  a^ rra tlaa  
to  a»aka klm  w a lk . %%kca tke 9p^ 
r r a ilo a  la aaau rrraa fa l. T la i a((»|$8 
d ra w la s . I 'a a l I ’ a a r le ra  aad Jaaa 
K a laad . p a rta rrs  w ko  aw a  **Jeaa 
l*aal.** a re  fr a a i lr .  ka i J ra a  traraa 
T la i tk ro a ck  a fa r ia  c l r l  aaaaed 
M ldpa aad Ira raa  k la Id ra iltp . 
%%ltk Jeaa*o fla a a r la l a a ra r lty  at 
ataka, aka anaat parsaada T la i la  
a aa tlaaa  akataklair. Mka proialaaa 
ta  a iodal fo r  kla akatrkaa. A t iaat 
T la i apraaa. A fta r  Jaaa saas, 
M ldpa ra la ra a  aad aaka I f  tka 
w oa iaa  fa ll  la  lava  w lik  kla i. T im  
prataada ta ka aatoaiakad. k a l 
ikara  waa plaaaara la  k la prataaa*.

XI
p A U L  PANCIERA and Jean Ro- 
^  land celebrated that evening 
in their apartment on Sflth Street. 
Mr. Panciera had a special dinner 
sent in from Cenuelln's, his favor
ite French restaurant a block 
away.

The wine flowed freely and Mr. 
Panciera was himaelf once more, 
jubilant and theatrical, confident 
again of their golden future.

At first, Jean did not join In 
his gaiety. Tim Reese stayed in 
her memory.

“You ought to see him,”  she 
said, moodily toying with her 
glass. “ He's mostly wheel chair. 
They have to lift him in and out 
of bed. And he’s pale as a corpse.”

“ We'll raise his check to $50 a 
sketch. That ought to console him 
some," Mr. Panciera suggested.

“ Nothing's going to console 
him.”  Then, she added penaively, 
“Except, maybe, me."

Mr. Panciera was delighted. 
“ He’s in love with you! Superla
tive! Superlative! We will not 
have to worry about losing him 
again!"

“But Fm the one who has to 
take the beating. You know how 
I love pretty things, perfect 
things," she shuddered a little.

"He gives me the willies. He’s 
handsome and amusing, too. and 
that makea it worse. He makes 
me think of some good thing that's 
been broken.”

He shot a sharp look of con
cern. “ You’re not being too sym
pathetic, are you, iweetT”

“ I feel sorry for the poor gink. 
Of course. Even you would if you 
saw him.”  Petulantly, she swished 
the wine around In her glasa. “ I 
wish I didn't have to go out there 
again, that’s all.”

“ I  understand, precious.”  He 
filled her glass to the brim. ” In 
a few weeks now, w e ll be on our 
way to Europe. He can’t hold you 
to your proiniae then, and you can 
forget him.”

“ I hope, I hope,”  she said.
Gaily, he touched hie glaie to 

here. "To beautiful people to 
whom beautiful thingi happen!” 
He raiaed his glass in toast ”To 
us!**

She jumped op out ot her mood. 
“Rightl We're In buaineaa again, 
anyway!" She lifted her glaaa. 
“To us!”  ,

a • •
'^ IM  now worked with an en- 

thusiasm he had not possessed 
before. His sketches, drawn only 
with Jean in mind, began to show 
new grace and allure.

Jean came about once a week 
and modeled hii creations. Her 
adaptability to any mood or con- 
cept, her gifts for graceful decep
tion worked to create a convinc
ing illusion. She completely per
suaded Tim she enjoyed her trips 
out from Manhattan and loved 
nothing better than being with 
him.

The day for Jean to leave for 
Europe approached. She explained 
to Tim the trip was business 
purely and she subtly gave him 
the idea she hated to leave him 
and was unhappy she had to go.

She would be out to see Ihim for 
one last visit before she left.

The afternoon she told him at 
her going waa the afternoon of the 
year's first snowfaU.

They were seated fogefhec in •  
small reception room. She saw 
hit dejection and pretended to be 
concerned about It but she care
fully avoided any comment that 
might bring out what she was 
quite sure he had on his mind.

After she bad gone, he watched 
through the window the whiten
ing landscape, and he tett that 
winter bad also come to hia heart. 

• • •
f  ATER, Midge came with an ap- 
^  pie pie, ao cerefuliy w rapp^  
at to be atilt warm from the oven. 
She came upon him atlll In the 
little recepUon room, stUl staring 
out at the snow, brooding. She 
stood before him. her dark bhia 
stocking cap and pea jacks* eret 
with snow, har eyas ahlnlag and 
her cheeks red.

He shook hto head stowM *M4i < 
even worse than that”  f  

She laughed softly. “ W b «  cauU 
be worse than that?”

He grinned hia empty grin and 
said. “ Male and female. Cod cre
ated them.”

“ Who?” Midge was puzzled.
“ It's an old problem. Midge. 

You haven’t had to face it y e t ”  
He paused a moment ”Jean a  
going away. To Europe.”

“For good?”  She barely dis
guised the eagemeae in her voioe.

“Oh, no. Just for a few weeks.” 
He tried hard to speak lightly, eae- 
ually. “ And I ’ve got a problem, 
a tough problem. I  want to teg 
her how I feel about her before 
she goes and I  haven't what H 
takes."

(To Be Conllaecd)

i preiient their case for the condemn- 
I cd woman yesterday, but were 
pranted a postponement until to
day after reporting more time wa.« 
needed to prepare their case.

The board o f pardons and par- 
; olea has denied clemency in the 
I case and Emma Oliver faces elec
trocution next Wcdne.sday. I f  car 

I ried out the death penalty would 
 ̂ be the first exacted against a wo
man in Texas.

The woman was convicted o f a 
knife murder. Her record of almost 
20 years in and out o f liexar 
counfy jail included 59 cases, in
cluding two previous stabbings.

She was nicknamed, according to

Y * «  Cfsanaa 
f  •  a i « r i g *  P r « * # * l

M P n o g n

frequently repeated stories, be- 
cau.se o f a bet she won by drink
ing a pint o f whiskey— called an 
•'eight”  during prohibition —

straight. Another version, police 
■said, was that she won the name 
by carrying knives with eight-inch 
blade.s.

AND l t - l t * D (  
C I l l I T T I  

B IS P IN S IR

l>ounds and any o f them on a 
casting rod and fresh water reel 
will really provide a workout.

There's one admonition to pass 
along for those going to Acapul
co. Take plenty of line and bait 
With the wide variety offered, 
There'll b  ̂ a u.«e for everything 
—even if you manage to get by 
withuat losing some to one of 
the more obstinate catches.

FR ECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

/iM
WE %

i - n i a  !

C O R R E C T I O N
In Thursday’.* Piggly Wiggly Ad in the Telegram 

Patio Chicken Enchiladas wire listed two times. 
It should have been;

PATIO CHICKEN—No. 303 Can

TA M A IES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
PATIO CHICKEN—No. 303 Can

ENCHILADAS. . . . . . . . . . . . 42c

O u lET  vou CAPITALISTS — T  C o s e  OUT Of ThATGOMA 
1M06TTIMO AN IDEA' J THE WOMEN’S CLUB StU 

‘  ̂ OWN REFBESMMCNTS/

By Merrill Blosser
DMA JUNE? ' 
SELLS ITS ) 
iTS! j -----

NASTY LK 'ri’KR DRAWS DLSCHARGF; Lf. ijr.)
Evans, right. FjdgrwntiT, Md.. who wax discharged from the 
Navy for writing ft nasty anti-administration letter
to an outspoken critic of President Truman and Acheson, 
parks hia uniforms in a W’a.shington hotel room. A.ssisting 
him i* Alfred Tohlberg, New Y'ork importer and chairman 
of the American-China Policy Association to whom E’f 
wrote the letter. (NEA Telephoto).

“ NEVER THAT!” CRY FRENCH ANTI-REDS- - Jean-Paul 
David leader of a Parii anti-Communiit movement known M 
"Peace and Uberty," ihowi off thi latest in a aeries of poster* 
refuUng Red propaganda. It depic' a Russian flag atop the Eiffel 
Tower. » The caption reads “Never hat!" (NEA-Acine photo by, 

^  Staff Pbotographer bert Oclvac.)
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY
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PHONE M l

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Late 1947 Plymouth 
Sperial Deluxe Sedan. Radio and 
heater, one owner, car In perfect 
condition, bargain for quick sale. 
Call 199.

NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commietioner* Court o f Eastand 
County, Texas, will, on the 11th 
day o f June, 1961, at 10 o'clock 
a.m. In its usual meeting place 
In the court house at Eastland, 
Texas, proceed to receive and 
consider competitive bids for the 
purchase o f the following describ
ed road machinery:

One Caterpillar D6-74”  Gauge 
Tractor, equipped with Crankcase 
Guard, Electric lighting system, 
starting system, heavy duty, spr
ing, and to be mounted with Cat
erpillar No. 46 Hydarulic Control, 
and 6S-74”  Hydraulic Itulldozer. 
and will at such time let a con
tract therefore if  any bid be ac
cepted.

The court reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.
John S. Hart,
County Judge; by Order o f the 
Commissioners Court.

NOTICE
OIL AND GAS LEASE— If sat
isfactory contract may be had, 
will consider leasing 172 acres, 
about 4 tj miles northwest o f  
Eastland, in Sec. 22, Block 4, 
HATC. Ry. Survey. I f  interested 
write H. C. Dakan, Attorney at 
Law, Houston Bldg., San Antonio, 
Texas.

W a n t e d

• FOR RENT
FOR R E N T: 3 room apartment 
404 South Bassett

FOR RENT: Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaire. 1229 
W. Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished, 
conveniently located 4 room 
apartment. Everything private. 
Call 648-W.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
apartment, garage, near town. 
Call 465.

FOR RENT: Small 
house .915 W. Main.

furnished

FOR R E N T: Nice bedroom. Prefer 
elderly lady or working girl. 207 
S. Walnut

FOR RENT: Newly decorated, 
furnished apartment, air-condition
ed. 302 E. Main.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment, bills paid. 906 South 
Seaman.

FOR RENT: Bedroom in private 
home. Close in, meals if desired. 
I'hone 381-J. Mrs. Guy Sherrill.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, 409 S. Daugherty.

FOR RE NT: Extra large 2 room 
furnished apartment, 2 beds, Ser- 
vel air - conditioned, downstairs. 
1328 W. Main.

h'OR RENT; Fumi.shed apartment. 
708 South Bassett.

FOR RENT: Small house. See J. 
N. Jordan. Hickock plant.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

W ANTED : Roofing work. S taf-IFO K KENT: 3 room furnished 
ford Roofing Co. "F o r  Batter iaparment Phone 966-W. 1313 S. 
Roofs". Box 1267, Ciico, Phone I Bassett.
465. I
WANTEDi Reofiag work a n d  •  |
Akostos siding. All work gunrsa- _
teed, free aslimaSat. Contact mo ^
at your Luakor Yard. Eutlaod , LO ST : Gold plated English coin 
Roofing Co. bracelet Thursday. Front o f Tip

Top Cafe. Dorothy Horton. Pip
kin's Office.W ANTED: Service lady to make 

buttons, buckles, belts. Apply Sing
er Sewing Center. 115 So. Lamar. 
Phone 863, Eastland.

LOST: Black patent purse, re
ward, phone 601.

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S h i n n e d

iiec

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Soanan Pkona 726-W

Karl and Boyd Taaaar

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maala 8ad and

4tk Tknraday 
81OO P.M.

Ovarsaaa Vataraaa Walcoma

Notice To Our Customers—
0 o o If iron kad a kail Iom Wadnaaday nigkt* gat an aatimata 
of tka daroaga by a rayntabla carpantar or bnildar* and tarn 
tba aathnata into tbU of flea. If you kava tba dadnclibla, tba 
amount of Iom must oxcood $100.00 if you lira in town and 
$50,00 if you lira in tba country* boforo inauranco appliaa. 
If tba damaga ia axtanaira oaar tbia araa wo axpoct to bar# 
a groat many claima ao b# patiant plaaao until wo can gat to 
you.

If It’a In Wo Writ# Ite

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Enstinnd <!■ Sii 1924) Texas

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15.1947

Ckrenlcle Eitebliabed 1887—Telagnua BstebUsbed 1921 
Eatared M geeead eU « matter at tka Poetoffiee at Eaatland 
Taxaa, tinder tka act of Congrim of Ifarek 2, 1879.
0. H. Dick, Uanager Evaratt T. Taylor, Editor
110 Woot CoauBOfeo Tolopkoao 801

'nllES PUBU8HINO COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joo DoniiU, Pakliakon.

Pabliakod Daily Aftomoona (Except Satnrday) and Sonday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ona Waak by Carrtar ia C ity------------------------
Oaa Montk by Carriar la C i^ ■ , ...............
Ona Taar by Mail in Coanty.......... ..........
Ona Taar by Mail 9x State , ......... ... ...............
Ona Toar bp Mail Ont of State----------------------

.to

.85
2.00
^.60
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any arroaaoaa reflaetion upon tho cbaractor, atendlng or 
repatetioa of any paraon, firm or oorporattea which may ap- 
paar ia tba eolamna of tkia nowipapot win bo gladly eor̂  
ractod span balDB brought to tlw atteattoa of tho pnbUahor.

^  * ' m em be r
United Preaa Aaooclatioa, N B A  Nowopopat Pantara and 
Photo Barrlea, Mayor Both AdaaatWng Rorrleao, Taxaa Piaai 
AaweiaMon, Taxaa Dally Preax litagaa. Rootkan Nawapapor 
PaMMwrf AewdeWea.

i

A m e ric a n  N aval O ffic e r  B u ste d  
Because H e  Upheld H is B e lie fs

W ASHINGTON, June 1 (U P ) 
— Lt. (J. ( i . )  Wiliam H. Evans, 
Jr., busted out of the Navy for 
writing a "very nasty" anti-ad
ministration letter, defended his 
action today by saying his oath 
required him to defend the na
tion "again.st all enemies, at home 
and abroad."

“ I feel that I expressed the 
opinion of the majority of those 
(fighting) in the Far East,”  Kv- 
ans said. “ I feel it wa.s my duty 
to write that letter. They (Am 
ericans in Korea) are not afraid 
o f the enemy In front o f them. 
They are afraid of the enemy be
hind them.”

Evani told a news conference

W UlBuUdUp  
The A il Base
WASHINGTON, June 1 (U P ) 

The A ir Force has been urged to 
“ intensify its efforts to build up 
its staff o f qualified instructor 
personnel”  at Sheppard A ir Force 
Ba.«e, Wichita Falls.

The recommendation was one 
o f several made public last night 
by the U. S. Senate preparedness 
subcommittee o f the committee 
on armed services headed by Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson, D., Tex.

The committee's 10-page re
port was based on a study of 
conditions at the Texa.« Base last 
Feb. 19, 20 and 21. The base 
is operated by the 37.S0th Techni
cal Traning Wing, under Maj. 
Gen. Caleb C. Hayes, who assum
ed command approximately three 
weeks prior to the investigation.

The primary mission of the 
post is to operate, supervise, and 
administer an airplane and en
gine maintenaeice school. There 
weie approximately 7,800 basic 
trainees on the base at the time 
o f the inquiry, one of several 
conducted by Johnson's commit, 
tee.

“ The subcommittee is plea.'-ed 
to note," S8«d the report, “ that 
off-post offen.ses by Sheppard 
personnel reports o f which led 
in part o f this inve.stigaUon— 
have been decreasing recently. 
Likewise, there has been a de
crease in the discharge rate."

FARMS - RANCHES 
P «n t8C08t  & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
•Ity Proporty

If Ton Need An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

Coll

Basham's blectrlc*

he has decided that, from the way 
his case was handled, " I f  you are 
I ’ro-Ameivcan you have Ho go 
umlerground or else suffer the 
consequences."

The 2 9 -yea r-o ld  Annapolis 
graduate said he was not aware 
that he had violated any regula
tions in writing the letter which 
branded the Truman Adniinlstra- 
tion as “ I’ro-Hed," ripped into 
Roosevelt and Truman Foreign 
Policy and lissailed Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson as “ the Red 
Dean.’’

The yoUng Naval Re.servist had 
written the controversial letter to 
Alfred Kohiberg, outspoken critic 
o f the Administration and a New 
York Importer of Chinese goods. 
Kohiberg, who was present at the 
news conference, said he had cir
culated the letter among all Con
gressmen in keeping with instruc
tions from Evans.

The letter was written In March 
while Evans was serving aboard 
the Destroyer Rogers in Korean 
waters.

In it, Evan* said, in part:
“  . . .  . We havg to fight with 

both hands tied behind our back. 
One hand, bound by Acheson and 
his pro-Ked gang, and the other 
by the Pro-Soviet United .Nations

“ That pro-Soviet, one-world ad
ministration o f ours and our 
senile Congress would rather 
have Americans slaughtered than 
attack Red China everywhere—  
Damn the United Nations, long 
live the United States.

"The KoosevellrTruman-Aches- 
on-United Nations followers ot

thp U.S. should be loaded onto 
ships and used as shock troops in 
Korea. . ;. Americans are dying 
by the thousands, thanks to the 
Pro-Red Administration."

He complained that in hearings 
before a Naval Board o f Inquiry 
in Japan and a dl.sciplinary hear
ing here, he ws told that the con
tent of his letter was not a fac
tor in his dismissel. But he said 
he was convinced that the lang
uage he used was the real cause 
for his dl.icharge.

Evans, who lives et Edgewater 
Md., was fired by Navy Secretaiy 
Francis P. Matthews last Tuesday.

He acknowleged the Navy'i 
right to dismiai him, but he said 
he did not feel he violated any 
regulation with which he wai 
familiar.

One-Legged Thief 
Escaped Police
LUEBECK, GERMANY, June 1 

(U P )— J. Graack, a one-legged j  
war victim, was arrested on a 
charge o f theft and brought into j 
court yesterday. When no one was | 
looking, he crawled through a ' 
window and escaped on his crut- j 
ches. Police still are looking for;
him. I

t

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

We Bay. Sail aad Trad#

Mra. Morgl* Craig
208 W. Caassarea

Evan's honorable discharge or
der said hii letter contained "high 
ly intemperate criticism o f the 
Foreign Policy o f the United Sta
les and implunged the motvies and 
good faith o f officials of the 
highest levels responsibly for the 
formulation and implementation | 
o f that policy."

"Your action ix this respect I 
is considered to have constituted | 
unsatisfactory performance o f | 
duty.

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

rR A —GI LOANS
4(M Exebangt Bldg. 

PboD8 587

MODERN AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP

S35.000 MODERN EQUIPMENT ^
Motors Remanufactured

Crankshafts refiround. Rods reground, Motor Blocks 
rebored. Pins fitted, V’alves refaced and reseated. 

Cylinder Heads resurfaced, Aling boring.

EXCH AN GE SERVICE ON UNITS
WATER PUMPS. OIL PUMPS

Clutch Plates, f^essure Plates, Fuel Pumps, Car
buretors, Shock Absorbers, Master Cylinders, 

Wheel Cylinders, Connecting Rods.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phono Sewen-Eleven 300 S. Saaman St

Eastland. Taxas

One Day Service
pin* FrM Ealargomant

Bring Your Eodak Film Ta
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L. WHISENANT

Olden
^  I t  lei

BUY SEVEN-UP

Tour Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eastland, Texas

F O B
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel
• Chat '

• K ll In Dirt

WE
' DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL *

BEGINS WITH 
A CLEAN
FRESH LOOEI '  '

You, too, ran hav* that 
casual air o f eleganca 
when your clothes are ex
pertly cleaned and care
fully pressed in our mod
em  plant I Each garment 
is given individual atten
tion to guarantee your 
good grooming!

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH PROOF BAGS 
FREE PICK-UP DEUVERY SERVICE 

PHONE 47

WRIGHT'S
DRY CLEANERS
JAMES WRIGHT. Ow ner

207 SOUTH LAMAR

BY THE CARTON
CENTRAL HIDE &  
RENDERING CO.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 8. Lamar S t
ToL 639 Eottlond

N O T I C E
T O  T H E  P U B L I C

Rov. Truman Walker ha.s been recalled as Pastor 

of the North Lamar Baptist Church.

Seat
Coven

Made to fit your ear while 
you wait

* FABRIC-PLASTIC
* COHIDE LEATHER 

All Colors

means new life to old furniture
UKE NEW

Make your furniture like 
new for spring, quickly 
and inexpensive.

WELDOFS 
TRIM SHOP

I
■< 508 W. Commereo 
< EASTLAND

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

••Where People Get WeU**

11 baalth Is yoni probltm. wo InTlto yoa to bm

29 TEARS IN CISCO

RIDE WITH 
SM(X)TH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO '
FIT YOUR CAR

You name the make and model o f your 

car and we've got the latest style» and 

patterns In seat covers to fit i t

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
NEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Made To Order
R L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. 
.......U i . a i . . a — . . . . a . . »

PHONE 308

b e
y o u r

LET OUR LAUNDRY

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing . , . 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finisbing

• Sbirt Finiihing

• Rough Dry

3 -Day 
Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

It's Time To Store Your
Furs and 
Winter 

Garments
L e t  us take care o f them 
through the Summer in our 
modem, cool, insulated, fumi
gated vault. A ll garmenta are 
insured against fire, theft smd 
moths.

Expert Cleaning and 
Glazing

You cannot afford to do with
out this protection— the cost is 
so small.

Fnr Coats. Minimum Charge___
Men's and Ladies' Overcoats, Minimum Charge 
Men's and Ladies Suits, minimum cborge___  .

52.00
51.00
51.00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home— let us Sanitone their 
before you put them away, as Sanitone positively kills all moths.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

M o d e rn  D r y  Clea^
Phon« 132 For Free l^ u p  and D

( ' H . C . L . X . . _____ I
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LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Vegetables Can Be Spring Tonic, 
Says Eastland Home Demonstrator
"Fresh vegetables tan be the 

*rprini( tonic' fur laiticinK appetit
es,"  say* Mrs. Kthel Sparks, Kast- 
•and County home demonstration 
agent She believes they give your 
appitite a lift, foi "fresh, crisp 
a n d  attractive vegetable., offer 
vitamins, minerals and good eat
ing for family meals."

Mrs. Sparks exp'ains that the 
Texas Food Standard recomnieniis 
theee different types of fresh vee 
etabiaa every day. The green and 
yellow group include* beans, pea.-, 
aaparagus, carrots, greens, a n d  
yellow squash; another group in 
clytdes beets, okra, corn, white 
"ijda.sh, onion.., celery, radishes, 
apd half mature beans and pea-: 
apd the third group is either 
sweet or Irish potatoes.

, \'egetables -hould be prepai ed

welt in order to make the “ tonic" | 
nioie effective, .-ay- the home de-  ̂
iiionst rat lull agent. She -uggest- ' 
fre..h gieens wilted with a hot 
French dre.-.sing and served with 
green onion.-. Th'- could be gar 
den head lettuce or other, like ■ 
.piiiach, tender mustard or turnip 
areeii*.

W A N T E D

A T  CISCO

crap iroB and m*lal. 24c lb. 
^•r Na. 1 copper. ISc for rod 

ras*. 15c for yollow bra** 
|1.65 oa oiacbinory coat iron. 
M Ml atool.

PHONE 469-W. CISCO 
Aw F. BAUER

“ l.euve some o f the preen 
'lenir- on radishe.- iind on fre.-»h 
union.-v. K»t fresh Alr.np beant 
whti: they are yourif enouph to 
ii«\e .'vTeds MO larp**r than a pin 
head. Tr>' KnpUsh p**a' cooked 
with tender young a>parmgur in 
cream >auce.

•Xn arranirvMeMt o f fresh veir 
table." on a r**li^h tray— radish 

ri ses, ceit-ry ■ ur!<, carrot strips, 
fresh preen ■'nt»n.'*. Iice<J toma- 
•t.e* ami preei' pep{>er rint with 
parden lettuce a- a parnish, is 

;anr>tnt*r - i  ler -uppewtioni,
Kurher rec.ipc- and direction? 

I may be obia  ̂d at the county 
; home denion.'tratior office in the 
■courthouse, Mrs. Sparks ?ay*.

Moirb— d Motor C*.* Ea»uA.«« 
‘ ‘Dollar Par Dollar**

Yaa Caa*t Ba«t A Peatiac

LIVE 
FOREVER

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lassies and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait I Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

T
Vm 9

TH R IPS 
APH ID S 

BOLL WEEVILS 
BOLLWORMS 
RED SPIDERS 
CUTWORMS

f a i f e r /  • • • t a r / V c h s a p o r  w i t h  a

CENTURY SPRAYER

\

Cut Labor and Chamical Costs 30%  to 50%  
 ̂ Spray any tima of day

C«*efy ipriyers kill conoo ioMCt* 
iumt tod nster with iaporfint 
•Mmg, of tine. Ubor and poitoot. 
Now yoo can ipr*y at many aa 15 
acna an hour at any tim« of th* 
day. Evan ipray whil* yotl otlli- 
« a «  if yoa with.
TW nrw C*«axy*Mo<« "B.- 

'Wn abovt, co^ in tt all th* 
** y*u ta*d lor tntgimiun 

• <0

other important tprayinf )ob< Ofl 
iJam;ch« farm; buildinsa, livntock, 

tract, eu.
Coma in and tea thit new Century 
apraycr that can mvc itt cott in 
one tcaaon through inextaaed crop 
yicldt.
Wa can tumly juat the right tpray

[ lor

tortoo laatcta. Ruggadly 
mourning fiu ailmourning

t̂malJ tracioct aak 
Htavy duty, direct 

(no baits).
L Uaa it for

equipment for you—tractor, trailer 
or truck mounted; one to ten-row 
boom tirct; aprayera to inouoi with 
ruhivttort. Alto, we offer i  lull 
line of Oatury Spray acccttorieti 
trailert, ttokt, hand tpray gunt, 
boact, ooulct, and adjutl^kj v w  
epacaog luu.

"^ ' '  ? I M E S  B B O SKvan*. i
Navy for m ri 
to iin euiMfKikt. 
packs )iW unifO—  
him is Alfred i f l  
of the Amvrica^ 
wrote the lettei

Mr. and .Mrt*. Milton Na.>h are 
the parents of a M>n, Milton Kay, 
born th! morning in the Hanger 
tieneral Ho.-^pital. Weight of the 
baby wa.< .> v̂en pound> and nine 
oun('e^. Hi> paternal grandmother 
i.̂  M r>. Katmie Naah.

Mr. and Mi ' .  Na>h have one 
other son, Konald Lee.

M l'. Spark< al?o suggesU that 
turnip ami inu!*tard green.h, .'pin 
at'hg and beet to|M be cooked ai 
a mixture, -ta.Honed with bacon 
drippings or »ait pork.

Miss Jester Will 
Marry In June
TKX.AKKAV.X, June 1 ( I T l  — 

The Daughter o l a late governor 
of Texa- and the Aon o f the State*.*̂  
Adjutant General have announced 
their plan to be married June

The princitaiL will be -Mis? Joan 
Jf?iier, daughter o f Mrs. J. K 
Morr." and the late Gov. Keaufoni 
JeMer, and Thoma^ Kugene Kerry, 
'on of State Adjutant iieneral and 
Mr  ̂ K L. Kerry of ('amp .Mabry.

The wedding will be held in the 
Kir>t Methodi't church at ('or«i- 
cara. home of the bride-to-be for 
many >ear>.

K. i. Berry, J r, o f Washing
ton, D «' . wi!i >er\e a- best man 
for hi brother, while M"  Jester*.' 
si>ter. Ml ' .  Howard Burris of 
-Xrlington, Va., will be iiialron of 
honor.

C W F  Bake Sale 
To Be In Annex
A bake .«ale in the First Chris

tian t nun h .Annex from 1':30 a. 
m. to tj ::ni p.i-.. will be .pon; -red 
by tb. ' hristian Women'- Fellow
ship of the Fir.t Chri*tian Churth.

I'roc'ed- will be us..«l to .-= nd 
children -I il high school studeiit.- 
to the chur-h camp at Brown- 
wood. .Activities at the camp will 
begin Sunday. Rev. Otto .Marshall 
of the Kastland church wijh be a 
director of the camp, and hi* wife 
will rrve *.■* a nurse.

HISTORY MAKI.NO PILOT—Airline pilot Charles F. Blair, 
Jr., is reunited with his wife, Janice, and his son, (Christo
pher. 14-months, at International Airport in New York af
ter making history's first solo flight over the North Pole in 
a single-engined plane. Making the hop during his vaca
tion, Blair left Bardufose, Norway, stopped off at Fair
banks, Alaska, and landed in New York in less than 36 
hours. (NLA Telephoto) .

Personals

P A L A C E
C I S C o  . T E X A S 
Thursday & Friday 

May 31 • June 1

X

Stepbeii McM lLT 
GadRUSSU

Also News & Cartoon

Mr. Sam Diamond, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eme-4 llulkia,, Mir- Mary Halkias, 
and Lee Halkiu.-, former Kastland 
re.-idents now livins in Wiihita 
Falls, were in Kastland Wedne*- 
day.

Mr?. Ora B. Jones returned, 
Tue.sday from Odessa where she I 
visited her daughter. Mrs. Meta 
Scott and daughter .Meta Ann, and , 
her son Mr. T. Jones and fam-i 
ily. She attended the giaduation| 
of her granddaughter, Kay Loy 
Jones.

Mr. and Mr-. Bill Collincs were 
• n Klectra Wedne.-day visiting .Mr.-. 
Ceilings’ parent.?, Sir. and Mrs. 
W. K. Lowry, and her aunt and 
uncle, -Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
Acree of I ’anania City .

Lady Bugs Hard At Work
.SKBASTIA.N, June 1 ( I T )  —  

Ten gallon.? o f lady bugs were 
hard at work today in K. L. O’ 
Meara's cotton fields, and all be
cause his Texas lady bugs let him 
down.

The Texa.? insects failed in their

Dixie Drive Inn
E**ll**d-llaaa*r Hlrkwrae

Friday and Saturday 
June 1-2

04- »r Te<Anioolor
Also

Selected Short Subjects

Phone 620

P R O G R E S S I V E  FARMER

lOY DRIVE - IN
Cisco & Eastland Highway

Friday and Saturday 
June 1-2

J U A N G S T ^ S  FINAL FADE-OUT!
fofA*-4fOA FiIms

PLUS

I  U m s# Ceold 
1 Ym t  
I  O iiU r t ii '

BRING HOME
T H E  S E N S A T I O N A L

»TH A T  M ID N ie i(T  K IS S "
lA ftOH(MEt Ch« o«Udo monlfto * 
AiOAi Atdo • MAMMA MJA
CM6 VO* SAPfl • c o t t  'NG*ATO 
INoopoliton pong) * 1 KNO W , I 
KNO W . I KNOW  • THEY WON'T 
ftEUCYE ME K trn ).
^ ^  A»we WDM IW  IS.f1

•TN I O i lA T  C A EU IO ”
NGOlETTOi QtAMto o qu«No * to 
dOAftO • mobsU • Parmi v»dRf !• logrhiiR 
• LA TOSCAi iRcondito ormonlo • E 
liKRvon !• »t«N« * rE ll$ t l D*AMOtEi 
LMo fwrtivo logrimo * lA  GIOCONOAi 
Ci«lo •  morl • I fAGUACCIi VMti la 
QiubbO.

Atbvw WDM ISM, SS U 
On U»t-Pt«v. $5 n

•M « l«  l« iM  ti#D6 Pewwier $*f»fe Gr«4ii 
•TN I T O A IT  OP N IW  O l l lA N I * * *

TOAST OP NEW  O REAN5 • TH I 
•  AYO U lU l lA lY  (WITH C h o ir) • 
tOOM  ROOY »OOM rWifti CKelrl • 
TINA-UNA IWifti CHoiH.

>M UIP, tlM

**M«plo Lonio  t<Nf« AriM  ood Ooota fro«i 
•TN I T O A IT  OP N IW  O IL IA N S '* *

lA  TIAVTATAi Ublawto. ll«t( colld * 
MAITHAi M'ofpon • MADAME lU T . 
TEIPlYi lAvf DvM • I'APWCANAt O 
Porodliol * CAlM ENi U  l•w r qw« tv 
m'ovoU
■ M B H M R  AMmi WDM.I9M, lA f f

frtcM Aowe mf 4S rpm, iRHuANt toMfol (>dl« Im 
l0««t Ml. AIro on N  rpâ  NtgAiNy MfK«r.

ON RCA VICTOR RECORDS AT

Nwrtk SU « wf Sqeere— Plwee 102 

A ^ U « ac#« • Hoaiw mnd Awtw SupN^Mf

EASTLAND, TF.XAS

Miss Grimes and Mr. Page Name 
Members Of Their Wedding Party
Members o f the wedding party 

for Miss latura Klizabeth l.rimes 
and .Mr. M'lllium laiuis Cage have 
been announced. Themarriuge will 
be at the First Methodist Church 
June 15.

Miss Mary Ann Dunham of 
Cleveland will be maid-of honor, 
and Mrs. Robert Childress of .Abi
lene, Mr, I’age’s sister, will be 
iiiatron-of-honor.

Bridesmaids will be Miss Mable 
(Iriines and .Miss Kendall Brad
shaw o f San Antonio, cousins of 
the bride-elect, and Miss (iuyrene 
Kubin.?on.

Candlelighters will be Miss Mar
ion West of Cleveland and Miss 
Joy Lynn Robiiuon. Rosemary

Reynolds, cousin o f Mi,?s (.rimes, 
will be flower girl.

Mr, Jaek Turner will be best 
mull, tlrooiiisnien will be .Messrs. 
Robert Childress, Don Mart, Kddie 
Hurt, and I ’eursoii lirime.s, Jr., 
brother o f the bride-eleet.

Bible School Ends

Miss Hightower 
Honored With 
Kitchen Shower
A kitchen shower Thursday 

miirning in the home o f -Mr. and 
•Mrs. Aubrey Van Hoy honored 
•Miss Shirley Hightower, bride- 
elect o f  Jack Kelly. Miss Charlot
te Van Hoy and her mother were 
hostessea.

Guest list for the party includ
ed girls o f the high school gradu
ation class plus members o f high 
school social clubs.

Mias Bettye Grimes poured cof
fee for guesta, and Mias Gay t’oe 
and Mis* Judy Haines assitesl with 
the serving of freshcents.

Gifts were displayed in the li
ving room.

Special guests at the party were 
•Mrs. Frank Hightower and .Mrs. 
C. .M. Kelly, mothers o f the en
gaged couple.

Church of Christ members end
ed their Vacation Bible .'school to
day with a picnic lunch at the ( ’ ity 
I ’uik. .About ‘Jbli have attended the 
school, which was in progress this 
week under the direction o f Mr. 
Mac Bartee, minister o f the 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. V. IV Cox attend
ed a school program in Brecken- 
ridge Thursday night. Their grand
children, Judith .Ann and Johnice
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Brannon, children of Mr. and Mr*. 
J. B. Brannon, played an aKivc 
part in the clo.sinK--of-^choo) pro* 
gram.

DRY’CLEANING

' '  rt dry ''•‘• '" ’' I d ” vet
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chosen duty— eating aphids from 
cotton plant*. Juft couldn't keep 
up the pace.

O'Meara "imported" the Ariz
ona bugs, fine sturdy creatures, 
to lend a hand. They were- report
ed winning the battle today.

D O  Y O U
PLAN A MOTOR TRIP THIS SUMMER?
Drive In Today And G et Your Tire Trouble 

O ff Your Mind.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

■I MT lovi «i4 ru N i v n
lO V I  YOU

BfCAUSt ond fO« YOU A lO N f 
MY SONG, MY lOVE ond I lOVE THEE 
ADDtO AUA MADiE lfO« CAVALlEriA 

EUSTICANA ond O  TU CHE IN 
SENO AGU ANGEU Ire *  lA  FO I2A 
DEI OESTINO 

5ERENADE a*M ltn and 
SEIENAOE lOrleol

l*<k r*f«rd, $1.14

Special Notice
LETS (KI SWIMMING 

FOR H E A LTH -FO B  PLEASURE

Eastland’s Crestview Swimming pool will open 

for the season June 2. 1951 (Saturday). Pool 

will be open each week-day from 1:00 p.m. to 

9:00 p.m. and on Sundays from 1:00 p.m. to 

6:00 p.m.

i ’

Swim in pure drinking water. Life guards on 
duty at all hours, in both the large pool ond 
children's wading pool.

-  ̂r

Arrangements Can be made for SPECIAL SWIMMING PARTIES in the 
morning. The various clubs will enjoy having breakfast at the park, 
then an early morning swim, with the pool all to themselves. Call the 
City Holl lor Special Engagements.

The swimming pool and park belong to you. Please enjoy them, and 
help us keep them clean and ottractive.
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